salads

ribs & steaks & chops
R

at the outta the way our salads aren’t small. lol, i know, the
understatement of the year. haha. at the cafe our salads are
fresh and ‘ample’ and really good enough to make a meal.

steak salad
we love steak. that’s why we put this mid town magic
right on top of the list. marvelously marinated steak,
sauteed in worcestershire; tossed with bacon, fries and
red onions over fresh greens.15

taco or chicken taco salad
the taco salad was the creation of a cowboy in texas who
decided to eat ‘healthy’. he took a taco shell, tomato
beef chili, cheddar, tomatoes, jalapenos, added a fresh
bed of greens and put ‘em in a taco shell, with a dollop
of sour cream & a side of cafe picante. ok, so cowboys
don’t really dollop, but this is great.12 chicken taco.15

cobb salad
cobb salads rock. we add a little twist by putting ours in a
taco shell, but this is the american classic: sliced ham &
turkey, american & provolone, bacon, sliced boiled eggs,
cucumbers and cherry tomatoes on crisp greens.13
with grilled chicken breast instead of ham & turkey, add 2

shrimp or chicken tempura salad
you choose. hand battered shrimp or chicken tenders.
crispy greens, tri-color peppers, cucumbers, tomatoes,
monterey & cheddar cheeses compliment your choice.15

grilled texarkana chicken salad
chip eats one every day. we serve our really good honey
mustard dressing on the side of this grilled breast
of chicken, cheddar cheese, cilantro, sliced tortillas,
diced tomatoes, cheese & onions and crisp greens. 14

duff salad
duffy made this for himself in 1989 because he was hungry.
how’s that for a recommendation? lol. grilled bbq chicken
breast, fresh greens, provolone, crumbled bacon,
red onion, sliced cucumbers & cherry tomatoes. 13

mardi gras salad
shuffle down bourbon street & help yourself to a
festive jumble of cajun grilled chicken tenders, fresh
greens, peppers, cucumbers, tomatoes, monterey
and cheddar cheeses on greens. 13

grilled hawaiian chicken salad
mahalo, bruddah! teriyaki grilled breast of chicken,
fresh greens, pineapple, roasted almonds, sweet
peppers, cucumbers and cherry tomatoes.14

the caesar salad
was julius such a nice guy? probably not. don’t know
why they named a salad after him. maybe he was hungry
after he crossed the rubicon. who knows, lol, but it’s a
good one, grilled or blackened with chicken or salmon.
small 8. large 12. chicken add 3. salmon add 6.

we cater to you
we prefer cash but do accept visa, master card or amex.

baby back ribs
our most delicious, tender baby backs! wet or dry,
from a recipe chip learned cooking in colorado in ‘76.
served with fries and slaw. ½ rack 18 - full rack 25

charlie’s one pound rib eye
America’s great steak. 1½ pounds served with two sides.25

capt. porpo’s center cut pork chops.14
carribean jerk chops & island apple sauce
ya,mon! what a taste ‘dis is! marinated with jamaican
jerk seasonings with our most ‘irie’ island apple sauce.15

long bay liver and onions
this dish is for those of you who really do like liver.
served with mashed potatoes and fresh veggies.14
exploding meatloaf casserole™
topped with gravy, mashed potatoes and cheddar cheese.
with one side and freshly baked muffin.14

ocean notions
grilled mahi-mahi
a hand cut grilled mahi-mahi filet that you can also
order plain or blackened in cajun seasoning. served
with vegetables and mashed red bliss potatoes.16

fried shrimp tempura
plump shrimp, lightly battered & deep fried to a
golden delicious crunch.15

grilled salmon
hand cut grilled salmon that you can order plain,
blackened in cajun seasoning or topped with
dill butter.15

chickin’ lickin’
grilled chicken breast
grilled chicken breast served plain or with bbq sauce.13

louisiana fowl
where you at? right here cher. grilled chicken breast
with spring onions, tomatoes, hot sauce, cheddar &
monterey jack cheeses. laisez les bon temps roulez!14

sides
entrees are served with two (2) sides or salad and one (1)
side.
sides are: cole slaw, american fries, pierogies, mashed
bliss potatoes, island apple sauce, fresh vegetables
or rice pilaf. extra sides market price.
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